
Oak Trace Weekly
Update
December 2, 2022

A note from Mrs. Hitch
Hello Oak Trace Families!
 
I hope you had a wonderful Thanksgiving with your families. I am so thankful for all of the
amazing Oak Trace families! It's hard to believe that we have two weeks of school and then
will be out for winter break! Time �ies!
 
Our choir will sing the national anthem at the Pacers game on January 8th. Please see the
�yer below.  
 
As a reminder, you must be safe visitor approved if you would like to chaperone a �eld trip,
attend a class party, or eat lunch at school with your child. You can register on the attached
link if you haven't already. https://www.wws.k12.in.us/about-us/wws-school-safety/safe-visitor 
 
We are looking for extra help in the lunch room. If you'd like to sign up to help in the
lunchroom from 11 - 1 occasionally, please sign up here. You must be safe visitor approved in
order to help. Thank you! Additionally, you can sign up on this Sign Up Genius to eat lunch with
your child. Just a reminder that we do not allow fast food to be brought in for lunches with
students. Thanks!
 
Have a great weekend!
 
Jane Hitch
Principal
(317) 867-6410
@MrsHitchOTES

https://www.wws.k12.in.us/about-us/wws-school-safety/safe-visitor
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4FA9AD2DA5FA7-lunch1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4fa9ad2da5fa7-lunch


What's Happening
November 28-December 9-Book Fair 
December 6-Book Fair Family Night 3:30-6:30
December 8-3rd & 4th grade choir concert
December 16-Winter Parties

pdf

Oak Trace Elementary 1.8.pdf
Choir to Perform at Pacers game

Download
459.4 KB

Note from the school nurse
We are seeing an increase in illnesses at school. Please keep
your child home to monitor them if the are not feeling well. We
want to try to reduce the spread of the illnesses. If you feel
your child needs Tylenol or Ibuprofen to get through the day,
please keep home.

All Pro Dads
Thanks to our All Pro Dads Oak Trace chapter for donating Quack Daddy Donuts to our
teachers and staff this morning! Matt Braun, Dan Schuster, Ben Coyne, and Seth Ackley.

All Pro Dads
All Pro Dad's next meeting on Wednesday, December 7? Here
is the RSVP link:
https://allprodadchapters.com/chapters/3952/chapter_meeting
s/42123

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/638a41d4a1b96f0541d47b1d
https://cdn.smore.com/u/50ef/989c8a9f300d7982723cf7f93c8a57fd.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/113b/75d0f45dd68b8b43ebb2ed4b9caba729.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b899/24d51060cad49d9f603dc0147200c076.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3c75/13ad64b4ed1e6960daafb137e006f60b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/0553b36c86011352b18c5c47fdf2fe3e.jpg
https://allprodadchapters.com/chapters/3952/chapter_meetings/42123
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f7db/c648574860dd4239092e7940bec936e8.jpeg




Counselor's Corner
With year 2022 coming to end, our ambassadors have provided
their classrooms a lesson on the lifeline of Manners. This �rst
week of December, we are having our Bus Manners challenge to
see which school bus can demonstrate the most manners on the
daily bus ride. Then the week before winter break we will have a
grade level challenge of showing manners in the cafeteria. I know
the lessons my Grandmother instilled in me and my siblings
regarding the importance of using manners, has stuck with me for (well lets just say many
years). So, encourage your child to keep showing manners to others, and you will �nd a goal
sheet attached that families can use at home to focus on yet another important lifeline. Have a
great weekend, and enjoy your family time over winter break. Mr. F

https://cdn.smore.com/u/bbe4/1b0dad8e976367801a2281d3b27c6c61.jpeg


Substitute teaching
We LOVE having parent substitute teachers!! If you are interested
in subbing at OTES, please contact Molly Baker at
bakerm@wws.k12.in.us or call 317-867-6403. You can request
to be a substitute for OTES only if you are interested.

Safe Visitor registration
If you want to participate in classroom activities or chaperone
�eld trips, you must be registered in Safe Visitor. To register or
renew your registration in Safe Visitor, please use the link
below.
 
https://secure.safevisitorsolutions.com/Safe/Volunteer/00347
1/volunteer 

Attendance line
Attendance line phone # is 317-867-6401. For all absences and late arrivals, press 1 to leave
a message. Please call by 8:30 A.M.
 
For all transportation changes, please call 317-867-6401 and press 1 to leave a message by
1:30 P.M.
 
If calling after 1:30 P.M., please call the o�ce directly at #317-867-6411

thinking thursday question
What are the 7 elements of art?
 
color, form, line, shape, space, texture, and value. 
 

mailto:bakerm@wws.k12.in.us
https://secure.safevisitorsolutions.com/Safe/Volunteer/003471/volunteer
https://cdn.smore.com/u/5b05/e072e312eb54c66989416eb34c799f28.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/07f7/db853e507f35d5941b3b24d0596e684a.png
https://s.smore.com/u/a96a/6660a7eb793cc009f9bab7b09a468fbc.jpeg




Lunch times
Kindergarten 11:00-11:30
1st 11:40-12:10
2nd 11:15-11:45
3rd 12:00-12:30
4th 12:20-12:50

pdf
December Take-home Menu Updated 12.1.pdf

Download
93.6 KB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/6388f58beb7b7321a6ab4bbd
https://s.smore.com/u/911a4712215d763beaf19eea4ad89fd2.png


Math Challenge
The following students have passed the Math Challenge:
 
4th:

LOTS of PTO Information
 
PTO volunteers for various events throughout the year. 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094DAEAF28A75-2022 
 
Please remember to follow Oak Trace PTO on Facebook to get all the latest information!
 
https://www.facebook.com/OTESPTO

RENT THE ROCK
The rental is $20 per day this year and we are renting every
day Sunday- Thursday. We do have some days not available
due to vacations or special events. Rental and payment are
completed through the membership toolkit as in previous
years. 
 
https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/home 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/409094DAEAF28A75-2022
https://www.facebook.com/OTESPTO
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f48a/fadc40aa0139877364ea20bb57201d16.png
https://s.smore.com/u/ada9/04bcc1fe8ee97fa0d27ec45fff8d03f0.jpeg
https://oaktrace.membershiptoolkit.com/home
https://s.smore.com/u/ad95/1c35232a2ee4a33252db0dc92aa7a8c1.jpeg


What's happening
in Stem
We had a fantastic week in
STEM! This week completed a
rotation. During this rotation 4th
grade students learned about
binary code, the building blocks
of computer coding. Third
graders continued their work
with Lego WeDo 2.0 and
learned how to code and drive
a robot called Sphero. 2nd
grade students created a Home
Alone inspired battle plan for
Ozobot intruders. First grade
students coded with Code and
Go Mouse and Botley, two
coding robots. Kindergarten
students did their �rst
Breakout EDU game inspired by
the story If You Take a Mouse
to School, and got signed up for
their �rst coding class. As
always, if you have any
questions, please contact me
at any time at
gibbsj@wws.k12.in.us. Have a
great weekend!

What's happening
in the Library
We made it to the Book Fair! All
classes created their "Wish
Lists" to bring home and share
with you, their family! Each
"Wish List" has the date that the
students will be shopping!
They will shop on their
scheduled library date. Also,
we are super excited to be able
to host our "Family Night" on
Tuesday, December 6th from
3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.! Please
try to utilize the eWallet
system, if possible, as it
makes purchasing easier for
everyone! No money has to be
brought to school which means
there is no chance of losing it!
(On the Internet just search for
"Scholastic Book Fairs" and
then click on "Fair Finder" and
type in Oak Trace Elementary!
Then, scroll down to the
eWallet section and follow the
simple directions!)***IF YOU
HAD AN eWALLET MONEY
LEFT FROM A PREVIOUS OAK
TRACE BOOK FAIR...YOU
MUST CREATE A NEW
eWALLET FOR THIS BOOK
FAIR AND TRANSFER THE
LEFTOVER MONEY!*** If
writing a check, please make it
payable to OTES PTO.
Thank you again for supporting
our Book Fair!
Happy Reading!
Mrs. Walker

Nurse's clinic

mailto:gibbsj@wws.k12.in.us
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What's happening
in music
Kindergarten is working on
their voices moving upward
and downward while they sing "
One Little Candle."
 
1st Grade has been learning
the German folk dance
Kinderpolka. They are also
beginning to learn about
rhythm.
 
2nd Grade is going from
reading Ta and Ta-di to reading
Quart (Quarter Note) and Two-
Eighths (Two eighth notes).
They are also working on
listening to rhythms being
clapped and �nding them
visually.
 
3rd and 4th Grade students
have been using the Plickers
app to show what they know
about reading notes on the
treble or G clef.
 
The OTES Treble Choir will be
singing next Thursday,
December 8 at 7:00pm in the
multi-purpose room. We would
love to have a room full of
people to sing to!
 
Have a Harmonious Weekend!
Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Mueller

What's happening
in art
Dear Oak Trace Families, If
you have a student in 2nd or
1st grade you might have
heard about something called
"Scissor Ninjas". It's a cutting
incentive I came up with to get
students excited about being
amazing artists with their
scissors. It's really called
scissor skills, but where's the
excitement in that??? To
become a Scissor Ninja the
students work their way thru a
series of cutting activities that
increase in di�culty. Those
are our "belts" like in martial
arts. They start with white belt
which is learning to cut in the
middle of a line: we call it Cars
on the Road and ending with
black belt where they cut out 3
shapes that have
both straight, zigzag and
curved lines. I am PICKY- to be
a Scissor Ninja means you're
the best there is in cutting, so it
has to be exact. Next week I
will share with you the tips I
teach so that student's cutting
skills will be Ninja-Worthy!
Have a good weekend.

What's happening
in PE
Please try to remember to
send your child with
appropriate shoes for PE. I
know that the schedule
changes a bit so that can make
things di�cult. Your child will
have PE the same day of the
week until Winter Break. If you
are sending your child in boots
please try and pack some PE
shoes as well. It is di�cult for
students to run around the gym
without the right shoes. I want
them to enjoy our activities as
much as possible. 
 
We will be �nishing up our
soccer unit next week. I hope
that the students have enjoyed
learning some soccer skills
and playing some soccer type
games. The excitement of the
World Cup has been amazing
and the classes are following
along with the teams they have
chosen. It has been wonderful
to hear students talking about
soccer and different countries
from around the world.
 
HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND!
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